NOTIFICATION

It is notified to 4TH YEAR MBBS (Semester VII & VIII) students of JINNAH SINDH MEDICAL UNIVERSITY KARACHI, that their Tuition Fee, Transport Fee & Hostel Fee will be accepted without Late Fee from 1st JAN to 15th JAN, 2016. Vouchers can be collected from Students Section, Jinnah Sindh Medical University Karachi.

Fees will be accepted with relevant late as per following schedule if paid after 15th JAN, 2016.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2.5%</th>
<th>16th JAN 2016</th>
<th>TO</th>
<th>15th FEB 2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5%</td>
<td>16th FEB 2016</td>
<td>TO</td>
<td>15th MAR 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5%</td>
<td>16th MAR 2016</td>
<td>TO</td>
<td>15th April 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10%</td>
<td>16th APR 2016</td>
<td>TO</td>
<td>15th May 2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE:

➢ After 15th May 2016, Admission may be considered as Cancelled in case of not submission the tuition fee.

➢ Those Students who don't want to avail Transport Facility, they will have to submit their affidavit and original transport card till 15th Jan, 2015, after this it will not be accepted.

➢ If student requires any correction in fee voucher please contact Students Section, Jinnah Sindh Medical University, Karachi.

30th December, 2015

Adviser to VC on
Students Affair
Jinnah Sindh Medical University

Cc to:-
1. The Registrar Jinnah Sindh Medical University, Karachi.
2. The Principal SMC, JSMU, Karachi.
3. The Advisor to VC on Finance JSMU Karachi.
4. Incharge IT Department, for web notice.
5. Private Secretary to The Vice Chancellor JSMU for VC’s information.
6. Notice Board.